
mind, I am almost tempted to forego my present
purpose ; yet wlen a senior scans (,ver his almost
now oblivious actions, and finds so great a por-
tion of them may be attributed to vanity, he be-
comes sensible of the penalties to which those are
exposed who are unfortunately over-tinctured
with that " omniregens pestis." Therefore not on'
îy from fellow-feeling but also from afear of cer-
!ain presentnients becoming validated,* I would ad'
vise, in tie following letter, a personage in Que-
bec, not to deviate from that sedateness expected
in a man of his age, and to stick more closely to
his avocations in life as a store-keeper, fro0i
which scribbling must necessarily draw his at-
tention.

o my old friend B--,'
My dear Sir-Had you ever been qualified bY

a common grammatical education, you wright
perhaps be justified in writing a line to a corres'
pondent, but when you are not perfectly able to
write your own name, I really am of opinion that
you would act much better, if you would paY e
little more attention to your store. If I had 0
other neans of information to know who 'V
and who Vim is, (two names, by the bye, not ee
all calculated for either of you,) yet old men r
garrulous by nature, and young ones; fr91 '
thoughtlessness, and where the vanity of be1
known as, a "correspondent of the Scribbler,
intrudes itself, tien the garrulity of both is great
er. Pray keep in memory that those who ro'e
die with edge-tools and know not how to e
them, are very likely to cut their fingers. Xest
my old friend, it behoves you and I to sit qu
and 'ike the Gods in Homer, rather " weigh tbe

Though I do not comprehend the maning of thit phrase, s'
responidcot has underlined it, I ;,resune bxh that he understande hI
and that those le ppints at wiLl 4kewise uLnders and it, L. '


